Help Us,
Help Others
Finding stable housing in
Townsville is tough, and if you
are under 21, it seems
impossible.

For over 40 years, Sharehouse Youth Programs

Sharehouse currently manages 20 properties in

and Queensland Youth Services Inc. (QYS) have

Townsville that are used as Crisis and

supported young people who struggle to secure

Transitional accommodation. Unfortunately,

long-term accommodation. In recent years, the

vacancies in these properties are rare, and

number of young people in need of housing
assistance has increased, and so has the strain

often filled within hours, leaving vulnerable
youth further at-risk.

on existing community housing.
Queensland Youth Services Inc. has partnered

Queensland Youth Services’ Youth Housing and
Reintegration Service (YHARS) and Sharehouse
have worked with over 394 young people in
Townsville who have experienced homelessness
this year alone (2020/2021 FY). Many of the

with Sharehouse Youth Programs Inc. to assist
young people aged 16 to 21 who are homeless
or at risk of homelessness in transitioning into
supported accommodation.

young people assisted by YHARS are
transitioning from the Child Protection System
(Foster Care) and have no where to go once
they reach 18.

The majority of young people accessing these
support services find themselves homeless
through no fault of their own. Stressors like
family and domestic violence, family
breakdown, financial stress and mental health
challenges are some of the prominent
circumstances that can lead to a young person
to becoming homeless.

Now, we need your help.

How will it work?

How will you benefit?
Rent will be paid at least three months in

Sharehouse will enter into a standard lease (12

advance

months) with your realtor, providing you as the
owner with all of the benefits you currently

Two property managers will be taking care of

enjoy.

your property

Sharehouse will then enter into formal,

Monthly inspections of your property will be

individual rooming agreements with each young

conducted by Sharehouse's Property Manager,

person (the sub-tenant), taking on both the risk

who will ensure it is well maintained.

and additional work.
Property will be visited multiple times per week
Queensland Youth Services’ YHARS Program

by QYS YHARS Program Workers, who will

Workers will provide on-going individualised

ensure any issues are addressed immediately.

support to each young person, ensuring that
your property is well taken care of.

Repairs will be completed quickly by qualified
contractors, though these will be minimal, as all
tenants will be thoroughly vetted by both QYS
YHARS and Sharehouse.

Want to find out more?
House rules will be implemented, including quiet
Speak to your real estate agent.

hours, no pets, no parties, restrictions on guest
numbers and alcohol usage; all sub-tenants

Email Manager@sharehouse.org.au

Call (07) 4771 5346

must abide by these.

All antisocial behaviour or neighbourhood
complaints will be proactively managed.

Most importantly, you will be playing an important
part in providing safe and stable accommodation for
vulnerable young people in our community.
www.sharehouse.org.au

www.qys.org.au

